ABSTRACT: SE Asian carbonate formations have been reviewed with the aim of understanding the influence of tectonics on their development and reservoir potential through the Cenozoic. Regional tectonics, via plate movements, extensional basin formation, and uplift, was the dominant control on the location of carbonate deposits. These processes controlled the movement of shallow marine areas into the tropics, together with their emergence and disappearance. Although ; 70% of the 250 shallow marine carbonate formations in SE Asia were initiated as attached features, 90% of economic hydrocarbon discoveries are in carbonate strata developed over antecedent topography, of which more than 75% were isolated platforms. Faulted highs influenced the siting of nearly two thirds of carbonates developed over antecedent topography. Around a third of carbonate units formed in intra-and interarc areas; however, economic reservoirs are mainly in backarc and rift-margin settings (; 40% each). Carbonate edifices show evidence of syntectonic sedimentation through: (1) fault-margin collapse and resedimentation, (2) fault segmentation of platforms, (3) tilted strata and differential generation of accommodation space, and (4) modification of internal sequence character and facies distribution. The demise of many platforms, particularly those forming economic reservoirs, was influenced by tectonic subsidence, often in combination with eustatic sea-level rise and environmental perturbations.
INTRODUCTION
SE Asia is renowned as a region of complex tectonics (Hamilton, 1979; Hall, 1996 Hall, , 2002 , extensive reef development (Fulthorpe and Schlanger, 1989; Tomascik et al., 1997; Wilson, 2002) , and significant economic hydrocarbon reserves (Howes, 1997; McCabe et al., 2000; Doust and Noble, 2008) . This is the first work to review the influence of tectonics, from a plate tectonic to fracture scale, on the initiation, development, demise, and reservoir potential of the region's Cenozoic carbonate systems.
Around half of Indonesia's (Park et al., 1995) , and indeed the world's (Dickey, 1985) , hydrocarbon production is from carbonate reservoirs. Ultimately recoverable reserves within SE Asian carbonates are estimated to be in excess of 20 BBOE 1 (Howes, 1997) . Many regional reserve estimates are based on those in the Petroconsultants, 1996, database, including those of Howes (1997) and McCabe et al. (2000) . Remaining recoverable reserves in Oligo-Miocene carbonates in Indonesia are very conservatively estimated at 1.5 BBO and ; 64 TCFG on the basis of only large or giant fields 2 (Netherwood, 2002) . Estimates of proven oil reserves in a variety of lithologies include 4.3 BBO oil (Oil and Gas Journal, 2007 ) and 3.8 BBO proven oil reserves and 112.5 TCFG (totalling 19 BBOE, Indonesian Government, 2008; Morgan, personal communication, 2009 ). There is growing literature on the sedimentology and reservoir development of individual carbonate formations, particularly for economic subsurface discoveries (Grötsch and Mercadier, 1999; Bachtel et al., 2004; Vahrenkamp et al., 2004) . However, many areas remain understudied in a region that is larger than Europe. With a number of major recent discoveries in carbonates (e.g., the Ngimbang and Kujung Formations of Java) there is considerable impetus to understand regional carbonate evolution and reservoir development. SE Asia has been arguably one of the most tectonically active regions in the world throughout the Cenozoic (Hall, 1996 (Hall, , 2002 . As documented below, tectonics influences sedimentation on regional, basinal, formational, and grain scales. Regional syntheses document Cenozoic (Wilson, 2002) and Miocene (Fulthorpe and Schlanger, 1989) carbonate development and touch upon their tectonic setting. Palaeoclimatic controls on reservoir quality of Miocene carbonates in SE Asia and the Middle East were compared by Sun and Esteban (1994) . With extensive and long-lived carbonate formation (Wilson, 2002) SE Asia is an ideal natural laboratory to evaluate the influence of tectonics, at all scales, on carbonate and reservoir development. Two sister publications complement this manuscript: the first evaluates global and regional controls on SE Asian carbonate development (Wilson, 2008) , and the second reviews their diagenesis and reservoir quality (Wilson, submitted to AAPG) .
Shallow marine carbonate deposits are formed through a combination of biological, chemical, and physical processes, with their production highly responsive to environmental change. Tectonics may directly influence these systems through plate tectonic movement, differential subsidence and faulting, and indirectly through its influences on a variety of processes including uplift, climate, runoff, and oceanography. The response of many individual carbonate formations to tectonic activity has been evaluated in Europe (Gawthorpe et al., 1994; Pickard et al., 1994; Rosales et al., 1994) , the Middle East (Burchette, 1988; Cross et al., 1998) and Australasia (Davies et al., 1989; Wilson et al., 2000) . Models of syntectonic carbonate platform sedimentation are being developed for a range of different tectonic settings (Bosence, 2005) , including extensional (Gawthorpe et al., 1994; Bosence et al., 1998) , convergent (Dorobek, 1995) , and volcanically active (Soja, 1996; Dorobek, 2008) . Forward computer modelling is helping to evaluate the possible responses of carbonate systems to tectonics Wilson et al., 2000) . Although a number of these studies consider the implications for reservoir development, none have assessed how carbonate reservoir development in complex regions may be influenced by tectonics. This study of SE Asia will help in the prediction of reservoir quality as the petroleum industry focuses on further exploration and development of economically important carbonates in tectonically active regions.
METHODOLOGY
Cenozoic carbonate development in SE Asia has been reviewed by Wilson (2002 Wilson ( , 2008 . The setting, age, lithologies, biota, diagenesis, economic potential, and controls on development of all known (; 300) individual carbonate formations or units were detailed. Data were compiled from the literature and the first author's independent research on ; 15% of these. The carbonates of SE Asia, particularly surface outcrops without hydrocarbon potential, remain understudied. For example, the biofacies of only around 10% of shallow carbonate formations have been documented in detail, and geochemical data collection is limited (Wilson, 2008) . Despite limitations, regional and long-term trends are apparent (Wilson, 2008) . The tectonic context leading to the initiation, development, and demise of just the 250 shallow-water or shelfal carbonates (likely formed in ; 200 m water depth or less) and their potential as hydrocarbon reservoirs (Appendix 1) are reviewed. Bathyal, metamorphosed, or modern carbonate units tabulated in Wilson (2002) are not considered here. A possible exception is the hydrocarbon-bearing Klitik Formation of NE Java, which is rich in planktonic foraminifera that may have accumulated at 150 -250 m (Triyana et al., 2007) or 250 -1000 m water depth (Schiller et al., 1994) . For references on individual formations see Wilson (2002 Wilson ( , 2008 and references given therein, together with a review of Neogene carbonates by Fulthorpe and Schlanger (1989) . Data on hydrocarbon accumulations in carbonate reservoirs (Table 1) are mostly from Howes (1997) and updated from subsequent literature or personal communications. More recent regional reserve assessments (McCabe et al., 2000) contain less detail on individual petroleum systems and rely on the same 1996 Petroconsultants database as Howes (1997) . The tectonic setting is mainly after Hall (1996 Hall ( , 2002 with basin setting after Petroconsultants (1991) . Definitions of key terms used here are given in table 2. Backarc basins are here defined only with reference to their location relative to volcanic arcs. Rifted settings encompass rifted margins, passive continental margins, rifted microcontinental blocks, and extensional basins.
PLATE TECTONIC CONTEXT AND CARBONATE DEVELOPMENT
Throughout the Cenozoic, SE Asia has been region of complex tectonic activity (Hamilton, 1979; Daly et al., 1991; Lee and Lawver, 1995; Hall, 1996 Hall, , 2002 and extensive shallow marine carbonate development (Fulthorpe and Schlanger, 1989; Wilson, 2002 Wilson, , 2008 . Here the Indo-Australian and Philippine-Pacific plates, and a large number of smaller microcontinental and oceanic fragments, interact and collide with Sundaland, the stable eastern margin of the SE Asian continent (Fig. 1 ). Wilson and Rosen (1998) mapped variations in carbonate development onto plate-tectonic reconstructions of Hall (1996 Hall ( , 2002 , and a fuller discussion of the main spatial and temporal trends shown in Figures 2 and 3 is given in Wilson (2008) .
Paleocene and Early Eocene carbonate deposits are rare in SE Asia. However, by the Late Eocene there were many extensive carbonate platforms on microcontinental blocks in eastern SE Asia or along the margins of newly formed marine extensional basins bordering eastern Sundaland (such as the East Java Sea and Makassar Straits). During the Early Oligocene extensive platforms formed in New Guinea, as the Australian continent and associated microcontinental blocks moved northwards, and also along the margins of the developing extensional South China Sea Basin (Fulthorpe and Schlanger, 1989) . In comparison, carbonates were much less extensive in western SE Asia where a major land area extended from mainland Asia, through Sumatra and Borneo during the Eocene and Oligocene. Shelfal or localized, and often transient, carbonate deposits accumulated only on the narrow shelves when clastic input was insufficient to hinder production. Many of the Paleogene carbonates are dominated by larger benthic foraminifera, with corals becoming important contributors only in the later part of the Oligocene (Wilson, 2008) . Tectonic subsidence of backarc areas north of Java and Sumatra resulted in marine flooding, allowing carbonate development during the latest Oligocene into the Early Miocene. The Early Miocene was a major phase of carbonate deposition both in SE Asia (Wilson and Rosen, 1998; Wilson, 2008) , and throughout much of the tropics and subtropics, with reef corals extending into higher latitudes than today (Fulthorpe and Schlanger, 1989) . Carbonate deposition was common in marine basins around the margins of mainland SE Asia. Carbonate production still occurred on microcontinental blocks in eastern SE Asia, although more islands were emerging due to collision-related uplift. During the mid-Miocene, the area of carbonate deposition, though still extensive and diverse, had been reduced, due to the emergence of more land, resulting in part from microcontinental collisions and the associated shedding of clastic material into adjacent marine areas. This trend of reduced areal extent but broad regional distribution of biological diverse carbonate production continues to the present day (Wilson, 2008) .
Discussion: Plate-Tectonic Context and Carbonate DevelopmentRegional tectonism via plate movements, extensional basin formation, and uplift was the dominant control on the location of carbonates during the Cenozoic in SE Asia (Fulthorpe and Schlanger, 1989; Wilson, 2002) . Locally, the creation of faulted highs, volcanic edifices, microcontinental blocks, and basins trapping siliciclastics determined where carbonates began to form. The extent of large-scale platforms, increasing into the Miocene then decreasing (Fig. 3) , is related to the plate tectonic movement of large-scale shallow-water areas into the tropics, plus submergence during extension, and subsequent subaerial exposure (Wilson, 2008) . Marine flooding due to tectonic subsidence (particularly of backarc basins on the Sunda Shelf) may be partially responsible for the increase in carbonate abundance around the Oligocene-Miocene boundary (Figure 3) . However, local tectonics cannot be the cause of the major change in biota around the Oligocene-Miocene boundary. Regional tectonics may help partially explain the paucity of corals during the Paleogene in SE Asia, since the tectonic context resulted in geographical isolation (distances of a few thousand kilometers) from other coralrich areas such as India or the Pacific Islands (Wilson and Rosen, 1998) . However, additional environmental factors, such as climate and oceanographic changes, are likely since corals were present in the Paleogene but did not become dominant contributors until around the Oligocene-Miocene boundary (Wilson, 2008) . A fuller analysis of factors influencing temporal trends during the Cenozoic is given in Wilson (2008) .
CARBONATE INITIATION
Carbonate units (n ¼ 250) were categorized into those initiated on antecedent basement topography (21%), on volcanic edifices (33%), around emergent islands (of non volcanic origin, 24%) and within marine siliciclastic strata (11%). The initiation feature was unknown for 11% of formations. Definitions for these categories are given in Table 2 , and the data are plotted graphically in Figure 4 . The majority of carbonate units developed as attached features (69%), including all those initiated on volcanic edifices or islands. Eighteen percent of the carbonates were isolated from significant siliciclastic input and surrounded by deeper water. Out of these, almost all developed over Howes, 1997; Petroconsultants, 1996) . Data include estimates for reserves from recent discoveries (such as those in the Njimbang and Kujung Formations, East Java; Satyana and Djumlati; 2003) (Fulthorpe and Schlanger, 1989; Grötsch and Mercadier, 1999; Bachtel et al., 2004) . This includes nearly two thirds of those on isolated highs (11 of 17%) and around a third of those on attached antecedent topography (1 of 3%; Fig. 4 ). FIGURE 1.-Plate-tectonic map of SE Asia showing the classification of present-day basins (after Petroconsultants, 1991, and Hall, 2002) . The tectonic setting of some basins remains controversial.
FIGURE 2.-Distribution of carbonate facies on simplified A) Late Eocene and B) Early Miocene palaeogeographic time slices of Hall (1996 Hall ( , 2002 after Wilson and Rosen (1998) and Wilson (2008) .
Although carbonate deposits developed over antecedent topography make up just under a quarter of the total by formation (or units), they contain most of the hydrocarbons discovered so far. Of the total number of formations, ; 10% contain hydrocarbons, with most discoveries found in carbonates developed over antecedent topography. In particular, isolated carbonates with around two thirds formed on faulted highs make up the majority of discoveries (8%). A further 3.5% of the total formations have hydrocarbon discoveries, with two of these from attached basement highs, one from isolated carbonates in marine siliciclastics, and 0.5 formed on attached volcanic edifices (Fig. 4) . Looking at this another way, of the 26 carbonate formations with hydrocarbon discoveries, 90% developed over topographic highs, 7% within marine strata, and 3% around volcanic edifices (Fig. 4) . Isolated carbonates contain 83% (by formation) of economic discoveries, and this includes all those within marine siliciclastics and most of those formed over antecedent topography.
Discussion: Carbonate Initiation -The analysis shows that carbonates initiated in a variety of settings, with the majority formed as attached features, probably reflecting the distribution of shallow habitable areas. Although excessive clastic influx can be detrimental to carbonate production, recent studies have shown that many carbonate producers can adapt to a significant influx (Wilson and Lokier, 2002; Sanders and Baron-Szabo, 2005; Hallock, 2005; Wilson, 2005; Lokier et al., 2009) . With 58% of the formation development around smallscale islands (of volcanic or non volcanic origins, generally , 20 km in diameter) rather than around large-scale landmasses (11%), this is probably a reflection of more limited or periodic influx from smaller islands.
Despite most carbonate units forming as attached features, the distribution of known carbonate reservoirs is heavily skewed towards isolated features. The majority of known reservoirs also formed over existing topographic features (93%), with two thirds of these fault controlled. Likely reasons for this distribution include the following.
(1) There are many potential stratigraphic traps in carbonate strata developed over highs. Since production is highest in shallow-water areas (Jones and Desrochers, 1992) ''buildup'' morphology is amplified through development on a high. If reservoir potential is developed in attached carbonates, there is the possibility of up-dip migration of hydrocarbons into adjacent clastics. (2) Carbonates formed on highs, and particularly those that are isolated, are typically protected from clastic influx and develop as clean carbonates. Although there is considerable local variability, clean carbonate systems often have faster accumulation rates (up to 3000-6000 g m À2 yr À1 ) than those containing clastics (, 3000 g m À2 yr À1 Woolfe and Larcombe, 1999; Mallela and Perry, 2007; Lokier et al., 2009) . In SE Asia, clean carbonates often build long-lived edifices with thicknesses typically 100-3000 m, compared with the few tens of meters common for siliciclastic-influenced carbonates (Wilson, 2002 (Wilson, , 2005 (Wilson, , 2008 . These clean systems have a greater potential to build to sea level and to experience leaching through subaerial exposure (often FIGURE 3.-Carbonate facies, hydrocarbon reserves, and numbers of platforms and buildups in SE Asia plotted against regional and global events during the Cenozoic (after Wilson, 2008 , with global events from Zachos et al., 2001; Pagani et al., 2005) . Reported ''in place'' hydrocarbon reserves for NE Java are based on figures in Satyana and Djumlati (2003) and are shown in a different fill since there may not be direct equivalence to ''in place'' reserves for the rest of the region (from Howes, 1997) . Allaby and Allaby (1990) . Definitions relating to carbonate platforms are from Wilson (1975) , Read (1982 Read ( , 1985 , Tucker and Wright (1992) , James and Kendall (1992) , and Bosence (2005) .
Carbonates:
Used here as predominantly marine, mostly shallow carbonates. Stenohaline biota (e.g. corals, larger benthic foraminifera, echinoderms) are indicative of predominantly marine conditions. Evidence for accumulation in the photic zone are light-dependent biota (e.g. corals, larger benthic foraminifera or algae) that lack indications of significant reworking. Other indicators for likely shallow-water origin are close stratigraphic juxtaposition with terrestrial, coastal or shallow marine clastics (e.g. palaeosols, coals, foreshore or shoreface sands) or particular sedimentary structures (e.g. swaley-or hummocky-cross stratification, symmetric ripples). Carbonate Platform:
A general term for a thick sequence of mostly shallow-water carbonates (Tucker & Wright, 1992) . This term covers all the shallow water systems, such as ramps, rimmed shelves and isolated platforms and is particularly used where a carbonate system cannot be easily assigned to one of these categories (Read, 1982; James & Kendall, 1992) . A carbonate platform includes the depositional systems named above and is a large edifice formed by the accumulation of sediment in an area of subsidence (James & Kendall, 1992) . Tucker & Wright (1990) noted that carbonate platforms develop in a whole range of settings, but particularly along passive continental margins, in intracratonic basins to failed rifts and back-arc basins to foreland basins.
Carbonates initiated on:
Basement high: Antecedent topographic high composed of earlier rock types (basement) with no evidence of near contemporaneous volcanic origin. If volcanic rocks comprise the topographic high then they will be older (usually Mesozoic) than the carbonates. No major evidence for non-carbonate rocks forming an emergent island around which the carbonates developed (other than perhaps just during the very earliest initial carbonate development). Carbonates develop over the basement high. Basement highs over which the carbonates form are here categorised as 'faulted' when they are shown to be fault-bounded in the published literature, on seismic sections, or through field mapping. Volcanic edifice:
Carbonates developed on or around volcanic edifices. On at least one side (often all sides) the combined carbonate-volcanic feature passes laterally into deeper-water deposits. If there is a time gap between volcanic and carbonate formation this is generally ,5 Myr. Carbonates may interdigitate with, and be partially contemporaneous with volcanic activity and/or erosion of volcanic material. The volcanic feature may be subaerially emergent and active or inactive (i.e. an active or dormant volcano). Island:
Carbonates developed around non-carbonate edifices with evidence for contemporaneous or near contemporaneous emergence. The carbonates often contain reworked clastics and interdigitate with coastal deposits passing into terrestrial ones. If volcanic rocks make up the island then active volcanism will have ceased and there will be a significant time gap before carbonate production (.5 Myr). However, most volcanic deposits unless co-occurring with a range of other rocks, or significantly older (often Mesozoic) than the carbonates these will have been grouped into the volcanic edifice category above. Stratal bound:
Where the carbonates form stratiform or localised 'lenses' in non-carbonate shallow marine successions. Carbonate strata generally has a thickness of metres to tens of metres thickness, and is less than 200 m thick. Lateral extensions are tens to hundreds of metres, and may be up to 5 km. Although the noncarbonates may eventually pass laterally into coastal and terrestrial deposits this does not obviously occur close to the carbonates (generally ,2 km). Examples of this types of deposits are localised patch reefs developed on delta-front mouth bars (Wilson, 2005) or carbonate 'stringers' within shallow shelf sandstones. Unknown:
Unclear from the published literature or independent research what the carbonate formation is initiated on. Carbonate development:
Isolated: Isolated shallow-water carbonate accumulation, surrounded by deeper water on all sides. Shallow deposits generally isolated from non-carbonate runoff (although airfall deposits from distal sources not excluded).
Here, no scale to the carbonate accumulation is implied. This differs from the original definition of an isolated platform as shallow-water carbonates tens to hundreds of kilometres across, that are surrounded by deep water (Wilson, 1975; Read, 1982; Tucker & Wright, 1990; James & Kendall, 1992) . Here the use of isolated carbonates would also include smaller-scale carbonate build-ups or patch-reefs surrounded by deep water which may not have fallen into the original definition of an isolated carbonate platform. The nature of the carbonate margin is not implied and would include slope angles of 1-2 degrees up to vertical. Attached:
Carbonates accumulate adjacent to non-carbonate edifice and are not surrounded on all sides by deeper water.
The non-carbonate feature may be topographically higher (island or volcano) or have a similar bathymetric depth to the carbonates (siliciclastic shelf). Siliciclastic shelves may pass laterally into land areas. Unknown if isolated or attached:
Unclear from the published literature or independent research whether the carbonates accumulated as isolated or attached features (as defined above).
repeated). The lack of insoluble clastics also makes for better potential to develop vugs through leaching (Perry and Taylor, 2006) and less potential for complex diagenetic interactions with clays or feldspars that may result in cementation (Hendry et al., 1999; Morad et al., 2000) . (3) 
SYNTECTONIC CARBONATE DEVELOPMENT
Syntectonic carbonate sedimentation has the following manifestations in SE Asia: (1) fault-margin collapse and resedimentation, (2) fault segmentation of platforms, (3) tilted strata and differential generation of accommodation space, and (4) modification of internal sequence character, facies, and karst distribution. Among the bestdocumented syntectonic carbonate platforms showing a range of these features are the Tonasa Formation, cropping out in Sulawesi (Fig. 5; Wilson and Bosence, 1996; Wilson, 1999 Wilson, , 2000 Wilson et al., 2000) and the subsurface Terumbu (Natuna) carbonates from offshore north Borneo (Fig. 6; Rudolph and Lehmann, 1989; Bachtel et al., 2004) . Additional examples of syntectonic carbonate sedimentation in SE Asia (Fulthorpe and Schlanger, 1989; Wilson, 2002) include margin collapse associated with faulting (Luconia; Zampetti et al., 2004) , and backstepping tied to a five-fold increase in subsidence rate (to 50 m/ My; Nido; Grötsch and Mercadier, 1999) . In Luconia, fault reactivation formed intra-platform graben (subsequently infilled by shallow carbonates) and influenced the linearity and timing of karst collapse (Vahrenkamp et al., 2004) .
The Eocene to Early Miocene Tonasa Formation began as a broad carbonate platform that was segmented by faulting during the Late Eocene (Fig. 5; Wilson, 1999) . On footwall highs carbonate accumulation was contemporaneous with fault block rotation, as evidenced by bed thickening down the hanging-wall dipslope and thickening of strata towards the footwall high in the graben (Wilson FIGURE 5.-Example of the effects of tectonics on development of the Tonasa Formation, Sulawesi (after Wilson et al., 2000) . Block diagram (upper) shows N-S section through largescale tiltblock carbonate platform. Lower WNW-ESE cross section is through an area of complex block faulting. Inset photographs (lower right) show coarse breccias shed from the northern faulted platform margin. Close-up image (right) shows the variety of clast types, including those from the underlying metamorphic basement and siliciclastics formations, as well as shallow-water carbonates derived from the platform. Tectonics influenced platform development through: (0) location of faulted antecedent topography controlling the location of carbonate initiation, (1) fault segmentation of platform, (2) localized drowning in regions of high hanging-wall subsidence, (3) resedimentation due to faulted-margin collapse, (4) tilted strata and differential generation of accommodation space, and (5) influences on location of subaerial emergence (footwall highs) and distribution of facies. Numbers 1-5 relate to events during carbonate deposition.
FIGURE 6.-Example of syntectonic carbonate sedimentation from the Segitiga Platform (Terumbu Formation; after Bachtel et al., 2004) . The diagrams are: A) seismic example across the NW part of the platform margin, B) simplified schematic section showing development of the platform, and C) histogram illustrating the timing and abundance of faults for color-picked seismic horizons. Tectonics influenced platform development through: (0) faulted antecedent palaeotopography controlling the location of carbonate initiation, (1) a decrease in fault activity resulting in progradation and platform coalescence, (2) the location of faulting partially controlling facies distribution and the location to which platforms backstep, (3) local rapid differential subsidence causing sequence variation, and (4) increased tectonic subsidence resulting in terminal drowning. Numbers 1-4 relate to events during carbonate development.
1999; Wilson et al., 2000) . Punctuated tectonic activity on the faulted margin resulted in at least two phases of large-scale resedimentation from the footwall high with distinct wedge-shaped sedimentary packages accumulating in the hanging-wall graben (Wilson and Bosence, 1996) . Resedimented deposits derived from faulted footwall highs extend up to tens of kilometers into adjacent graben, contain up to 5% intergranular porosity, and are interbedded with basinal shales.
Only the uplifted crests of footwall highs were affected by subaerial exposure, and were sites of non deposition or ''condensed'' shallow carbonate accumulation . Elsewhere the footwallhigh shallow facies belts were aggradational and parallel the major platform-margin bounding faults. Primary intergranular porosity (15-20%) was best developed (prior to burial diagenesis) in the currentswept central aggradational facies belt, which was unprotected by any platform-margin highs or emergent islands (Wilson and Bosence, 1997) . In addition to active faulting, tilt-block rotation, and subsidence, other influences on development include the dominant carbonate producers (larger benthic foraminifera), current directions, and platform topography . The Miocene-Pliocene Segitiga Platform of Natuna formed on a series of faulted horst blocks (Fig. 6; Bachtel et al., 2004) . During initial carbonate development, active faulting is inferred from thinning over horst structures and thickening into adjacent lows together with faults terminating in the carbonate succession. Following cessation of faulting, individual platforms expanded laterally and coalesced through progradation, influenced by a decrease in fault-induced subsidence. Carbonate deposits accumulated over the horst blocks were most prone to subaerial exposure, due to their topographically high position. Renewed faulting, block rotation, and differential subsidence resulted in development of wedge-shaped strata, backstepping of platform margins, together with coeval progradational, retrogradational, and aggradational sequence stacking (Bachtel et al., 2004) .
Discussion: Syntectonic Carbonate Development -With tectonics strongly influencing the overall morphology, facies distribution, and sequence development of well-documented platforms, further studies are likely to reveal more extensive effects on other platforms. Reservoir quality for the examples described above was directly linked to tectonically influenced development of the platforms. On the basis of comparisons with the Tonasa Formation, the best reservoir potential in similar Paleogene systems might be expected in high-energy shallowwater or transported and/or winnowed deposits, some of which may occur as facies belts down-dip and parallel to the faulted high. Although resedimented slope lithologies have reservoir potential, updip sealing is likely to be an issue due to hydrocarbons leaking along platform-margin faults. For the Neogene Segitiga and Luconia Platforms, reservoir development was strongly tied to areas that remained as topographic highs through structuration and carbonate production. These highs were sites of preferential and repeated leaching during relative falls in sea level and, during burial, pore systems may have been affected by further leaching.
TECTONIC SETTING AND CARBONATE RESERVOIRS
Cenozoic carbonate systems of SE Asia developed in a wide variety of depositional settings and formed in a range of plate-tectonic settings (Fulthorpe and Schlanger, 1989; Wilson, 2002) . Throughout the Cenozoic SE Asia has remained a highly dynamic tectonic environment (Hall, 2002) . Although the overall regime is convergent (with considerable volcanic-arc development), passive, extensional, and obliquely convergent margins are all common, with settings in many regions evolving. Basins formed at passive continental margins, rifted margins, on microcontinental blocks, in island arcs, backarcs, forearcs, foreland, and strike slip-settings. Wilson (2002) showed that a spectrum of land-attached, isolated and more localized and ephemeral carbonates developed in all of these settings ( Fig. 7 ) and often varied considerably over short lateral distances.
Individual carbonate formations developed extensively in all tectonic settings in the region with high numbers in intra-arc or inter-arc settings associated with volcanism (39%; Fig. 8 ). Carbonate units are also common in backarc (21%) and rifted (22%) settings. Less common are carbonates in forearc (6%), foreland (5%), and strike-slip (4%) settings. The tectonic settings of 3% of the formations were unclear.
The tectonic setting of carbonate reservoirs does not closely mirror the distribution of carbonate formations. In terms of proven reservoirs in individual formations (total n ¼ 26), backarc (42%) and rifted settings (39%) are most common (Fig. 8) . These are followed by foreland (13%), intra-arc and forearc (together 8%) settings. If estimated in-place reserves are compared, the majority are in carbonates in rifted settings (63%), followed by backarc (34%) settings. Significantly lower proportions have been discovered in foreland (2%) settings, with intra-arc and fore-arc reserves together totalling only 1%. This weighting will change as reserves are integrated from new finds in the backarc carbonates of NE Java, where recent discoveries are said to rank among the largest made in Indonesia over the past 20 years (Ngimbang and Kujung Formations; Johansen, 2003; Carter et al., 2005; Maynard and Morgan, 2005; Cahyono and Burgess, 2007; White et al., 2007; Doust and Noble, 2008) . In-place reserves in NE Java have been reported at 18 BBOE (Satyana and Djumlati, 2003) . However, it is unclear if this figure is possible, probable, or proven reserves and whether direct correlation can be made with the figures of Howes (1997) .
Discussion: Tectonic Setting and Carbonate Reservoirs -Although carbonate formations formed in a wide range of tectonic settings in SE Asia, economic reservoirs (by formation) are predominantly in backarc and rifted settings. It is unlikely that this distribution is a true reflection of potential reservoir quality development, although many intraarc or forearc carbonates may be affected by volcaniclastic influx and commonly form as transient features containing insolubles. Similarly strike-slip and foreland basins are often sites of high sedimentation and progradation of siliciclastics in which carbonate production may be short lived. Source-rock distribution and active petroleum kitchens probably had a greater influence on economic reservoir distribution than actual reservoir quality. Both the rifted margin and backarc areas are regions of common source-rock accumulations (Fig. 8) . These may be in older basement (from the rifted margins). Ponded lacustrine or coaly development is common during the synrift phase, and marine source accumulation is more likely during subsequent sag (Howes, 1997; Schiefelbein et al., 1997) . Formation of faulted highs during backarc or rifted-margin formation, particularly if isolated, are preferential sites of clean carbonate accumulation. Because these often long-lived fault-bounded carbonates form in an overall subsiding basin system there is the potential for adjacent or underlying source rocks to generate hydrocarbons. If subsidence outpaces accumulation and carbonates are covered by impermeable deepwater shales prior to charge, then effective reservoirs may form.
FRACTURING AND RESERVOIR DEVELOPMENT
Although fracturing has a variable impact on petroleum systems, it is important in effective reservoir development in a number of carbonate formations in SE Asia. Well-documented examples include the Ngimbang carbonates from offshore NE Java (Kohar, 1985; Siemers et al., 1992) , the Nido Field from the Philippines (Longman, 1985) , and the Manusela Formation of Seram (Kemp, 1992; Nilandaroe et al., 2001) . Fracturing also contributes to permeability through pore linkage in the Tacipi Formation (Mayall and Cox, 1988) . In the Kerenden Field of the Berai Limestone, SE Borneo, fractures have allowed the passage of leaching fluids generated during burial, with dissolution enhancing conduit porosity (Saller and Vijaya, 2002) . Although much of the FIGURE 7.-Equatorial carbonate development showing depositional settings and tectonic context (after Wilson, 2002) . Stars show the setting of carbonate systems with reservoir quality listed in Table 1 . For the isolated systems, platforms of varying sizes are common on faulted highs in rifted, continental, backarc, and forearc settings, and to illustrate the variety within these, descriptions do not strictly align with tectonic settings in the far left column. Values for width, length, and thickness of carbonate systems are from: a) Tigapapan (Ali, 1995) , b) Batu Raja (Ardila, 1983) , c) Batu Raja (Wight and Hardian, 1982) , d) Paternoster (Burollet et al., 1986 ), e) Tonasa , Melinau (Adams, 1965) , f) Parigi (Carter and Hutabarat, 1994) , g) Darai (Durkee, 1990) , h) Batu Putih (Wilson, 2005) , and i) Batu Belaq ( Van de Weerd and Armin, 1992; Moss and Chambers, 1999) .
fracturing in SE Asia is likely to be tectonic in origin (Siemers et al., 1992; Grötsch and Mercadier, 1999) , some fractures are associated with karstification (Mayall and Cox, 1988) , differential compaction at platform margins, or hydrofracturing (Longman, 1985) . The Ngimbang Carbonates accumulated as a laterally extensive, larger benthic-foraminifera-dominated marine platform on an eastwest-trending faulted high to the east of Kangean Island during the Middle to Late Eocene (Kohar, 1985; Siemers et al., 1992) . The matrix porosity (; 2%) and permeability (, 0.1 md) are low (Siemers et al., 1992) . The measured flow rates of gas at 12 MMCFPD from the West Kangean-2 well could be accounted for only by the presence of an effective fracture and linked stylolite system created by burial and tectonic processes. Several stages of fracturing affected the carbonate deposits and over half of fractures are nearly vertical. Stylolites may provide a horizontal permeable link. Fracture frequency is influenced by lithology, averages ; 60 per meter, and ranges up to 200 per meter, with highest densities in the non-argillaceous carbonate facies. Early fractures, particularly those generated during karstification, are commonly filled with calcite, dolomite, or kaolinite precipitates. It is the late-stage fracture system, probably developed during Miocene tectonic inversion, which is locally partly open. Fractures provide an average of 0.68 porosity units, which represents as much as 35-40% of the total porosity in the rock. Fractures also contribute at least 0.2 md of permeability, or 70% of the gross permeability. The West Kangean-2 well is 8 km away from a major platform-bounding fault, and it appears that a broad zone was affected by fracturing, although this area may also have been deformed by complex, late strike-slip faulting (Siemers et al., 1992) .
The Lower Miocene Nido B field from offshore Palawan in the Philippines produced up to 10,000 barrels of oil per day from fractured FIGURE 8.-A) Location of productive petroleum systems in SE Asia, showing approximate stratigraphic age and recoverable petroleum resources discovered to date (from Howes, 1997) . Pie charts show the tectonic setting of: B) SE Asian carbonate formations, C) carbonate reservoirs (by formation), and D) their hydrocarbon reserves (in 10 6 BOEIP -not including reserve estimates from NE Java from Satyana and Djumlati, 2003) . BOEIP ¼ barrels of oil estimated (see footnote 1 in text) in place (total estimated trapped petroleum discovered to date). Where the tectonic setting of an individual formation overlapped into two categories, or the setting changed over time, both settings were counted. If the figures of Satyana and Djumlati were included in part D total in place hydrocarbon reserves in carbonates would be 60050 3 10 6 BOEIP, with 53% in backarc, 46% rifted margin, 3% in foreland, and 1% in forearc/intra-arc settings, respectively. proximal forereef talus (Longman, 1985) . Although there were multiple stages of fracturing, the last-phase fractures remain open. Matrix porosity is low (2-3%) with fracture densities highest in the least argillaceous carbonates. The fractures: (1) are concentrated at the buildup margin, (2) formed late, after significant burial, (3) are nearly vertical, (4) show little offset, and (5) form closely spaced anastomosing networks. These observations are inconsistent with tectonic fracturing, where offsets are expected, and hydrofracturing or compaction is more likely (Longman, 1985) . Oriented cores could help distinguish fractures formed through differential compaction between limestones and surrounding shales at the platform margin, and hydrofracturing caused by abnormally high fluid pressures such as due to rapid sediment loading. Hydrofractures form perpendicular to the platform trend whereas compaction-related fractures parallel the platform margin (Longman, 1985) . In the adjacent Malampaya and Camago buildups, conjugate, nearly vertical fractures trending NNW-SSE and WNW-ESE are inferred to have a tectonic origin generated by NW-SE compressional stress (Grötsch and Mercadier, 1999) . Fracture frequency is greatest in the low-porosity zones such as cemented windward forereef or protected backreef areas. Dolomites associated with faulting form known hydrocarbon reservoirs (Kemp, 1992) , with an outcrop example from Borneo providing an analogue (Wilson et al., 2007) . The most complete study of a dolomite play associated with fractures and faults in SE Asia is of the Jurassic Manusela Formation on Seram, where over 40 MMBO have been discovered (Kemp, 1992; Nilandaroe et al., 2001 ). Here there is partial to complete replacement of oolitic limestones, with dolomitization post-dating a phase of burial and compaction. Dolomitizing fluids likely used bounding thrusts as conduits to enter and then alter the Manusela Formation. The dolomites have lower porosity (; 5% intercrystalline and vuggy pores) than the undolomitized limestones (. 10% intergranular, moldic, and vuggy porosity). Reservoir quality and hydrocarbon recovery from the Manusela Formation is reliant on fracturing. Kemp (1992) noted that fracture density is lower in the dolomites than in the limestones and that economic reserves are likely only in dolomitized horizons where late fractures remain open. More recently, Nilandaroe et al. (2001) revealed that fractures and brecciation are common in the dolomites but are prone to cataclasis in which rock flour may act as an impermeable barrier. Onshore Borneo, a strip of the Oligo-Miocene Taballar Limestone 4-8 km wide has been dolomitized where it is juxtaposed by faulting against Eocene shales (Wilson et al., 2007) . Dolomitizing fluids used faults and fractures as conduits to move into and alter the limestone. The best reservoir quality (12-20% porosity and tens of md permeability) is in crystalline idiotopic mosaics of dolomite that have completely replaced the limestone 0.5-2 km away from the main fault where late stage dolomite cements did not form. Fracturing has had variable impact on reservoir quality. In late fractures that remained open, permeability is enhanced (tens to hundreds of md). However, brecciation and fault gouges are common along fractures with shear offsets, resulting in sealing and reduced permeability (Wilson et al., 2007) .
Discussion: Fracturing and Reservoir Development -Fracturing may enhance or reduce reservoir quality, and the relative timing of fracturing to cementation, seal development, and hydrocarbon migration are all critical. On a reservoir scale, fractures that remain open typically enhance porosity only by 2-3%, but may substantially increase permeability (by hundreds of md) and allow linkage of previously isolated pores. The highest intensity of fracturing was seen in the least argillaceous carbonates (Sapiie et al., 2007) and those with the lowest porosity (Grö tsch and Mercadier, 1999). Therefore fracturing can result in a play type in otherwise impermeable, lowreservoir quality carbonates (Siemers et al., 1992) . Fractures act as lowresistance conduits for later fluid flow, with leaching or dolomitizing fluids potentially enhancing reservoir quality, whereas cementing fluids result in pore occlusion. Although tectonism is a common cause of fracturing, karstification, hydrofracturing, and differential compaction may also be important. Further quantitative studies are required to elucidate the nature, distribution, and impact on reservoir quality of these different processes. The impact of tectonic fracturing on many SE Asia carbonates may have been underestimated given the extremely active tectonic context and the common occurrence of structural reactivation (Letouzey et al., 1990; Cloke et al., 1997; Hall, 2002) . In particular, the margins of many of the carbonates initiated on antecedent topography are known to be fault controlled (; 2/3) with large-scale margin collapse and small-scale fracturing both related to fault reactivation (Siemers et al., 1992; Wilson and Bosence, 1996; Grötsch and Mercadier, 1999; Wilson et al., 2000) . In the case of major faults, there may be a substantial zone (up to 8 km) of associated fracturing and/or alteration that may be difficult to image seismically but may nevertheless influence reservoir quality. Dolomite, with its often crystalline growth form and more brittle nature than a depositional limestone, may be more prone to brecciation and cataclasis when exposed to shear offset. The degree of fault sealing and reservoir compartmentalization may therefore increase with a higher dolomite versus calcium carbonate content and/or increased fault displacements. Kusumastuti et al (2002) showed the potential to predict dry carbonate buildups offshore Java from seismic data, where seal integrity was compromised through leakage via crestal faults.
DEMISE OF CARBONATE PLATFORMS
The exact causes of demise of many carbonate platforms in SE Asia remains largely undocumented. However, tectonic subsidence, locally in combination with environmental change and/or eustatic sea-level rise, has terminated production on a number of platforms (Wilson, 1999 (Wilson, , 2000 Bachtel et al., 2004) . Localized foundering occurred when fault-related subsidence in hanging-wall areas (0.5 m/ky) exceeded production rates of foraminiferal carbonates (0.2-0.3 m/ky) during fault segmentation of the Tonasa Platform (Wilson, 1999 (Wilson, , 2000 Wilson et al., 2000) . Computer modelling of the main Tonasa tilt-block platform showed that during faulting the combined effects of regional subsidence (0.02 m/ky) and subsidence related to block rotation could have caused the observed rapid drowning and backstepping of the ramp-type margin on the dip slope of the footwall block (Wilson, 2000; Wilson et al., 2000) . Differential tectonic subsidence controlled the location and extent of platform margin backstepping as imaged on seismic lines from the Miocene Segitiga Platform, Natuna (Rudolph and Lehmann, 1989; Bachtel et al., 2004) . Rapid subsidence in combination with a eustatic sea-level rise at the end of the Early Pliocene resulted in terminal drowning of this platform. Backstepping and then drowning of the Miocene Liuhua (China Sea) and Porong (Java Sea) Platforms were related to subsidence, environmental change, and/or relative sea-level rise (Erlich et al., 1990; Erlich et al., 1993; Zampetti et al., 2004; Kusumastuti et al., 2002) . In the actively subsiding (; 2-5.7 m/ky) foreland setting of the Huon Gulf (New Guinea) drowning of sub-recent (up to 450 ky) carbonate platforms occurred during continued subsidence at times of rapid eustatic sea-level rise (Galewsky et al., 1996; Webster et al., 2004) . Closure of the gulf due to tectonic rotation and uplift also influenced carbonate development through oceanographic and climatic change (Webster et al., 2004) .
Discussion: Demise of Carbonate Platforms -Deeper-water shales form the seal to all discovered carbonate reservoirs in SE Asia. The controls on platform drowning are therefore a key part of petroleum systems development. The four major causes of platform drowning are: (1) relative sea-level changes (tectonic or eustatic), (2) environmental deterioration, (3) oversteepening and self erosion of platform margins, and (4) burial by clastics (Schlager, 1981 (Schlager, , 1989 (Schlager, , 1998 Schlager and Camber, 1986; Erlich et al., 1990) . Any, or a combination, of these factors could result in demise of platforms in SE Asia, given the active tectonic setting and the common influx of siliciclastics, volcaniclastics, and nutrients (Wilson and Lokier, 2002; Wilson and Vecsei, 2005) . Tectonism, through subsidence, fault-related collapse of margins, and block rotation, is directly involved in the demise of individual platforms (Wilson, 2000; Zampetti et al., 2003; Bachtel et al., 2004; Webster et al., 2004) . Further research is required on the causes of SE Asian platform foundering. However, uplift, subsequent input of terrestrial clastics, and volcanic activity indirectly associated with tectonics may also have contributed to platform demise (Erlich et al., 1990; Erlich et al., 1993; Wilson, 2000; Kusumastuti et al., 2002) .
Rates of production of modern and Quaternary reefal carbonates are up to 10 m/ky (Jones and Desrochers, 1992) . Unless environmentally stressed these systems can ''keep up'' with all but the highest rates of relative sea-level rise due to fault-related subsidence or glacioeustatic fluctuations (Schlager, 1982 (Schlager, , 1998 . However, SE Asian carbonates are more prone to drowning due to temporal or spatial variations in accumulation rates. Paleogene foraminiferal carbonates with accumulation rates of 0.2-0.3 m/ky were more likely to drown and less likely to recover or form ''catchup'' successions than their Neogene equivalents (0.3-1 m/ky; Wilson, 2008) . Many Miocene buildups show evidence for repeated subaerial exposure (Epting, 1980; Park et al., 1995; Vahrenkamp et al., 2004) , and drowning may result from a lag in production during subsequent flooding associated with tectonically and/or eustatically induced relative sea-level rise.
CONCLUSIONS
Tectonics strongly influenced the initiation, development, demise, and reservoir potential of SE Asian carbonates on plate tectonic to fracture scales. Regional tectonics controlled the movement of shallow marine areas into the tropics, their emergence and disappearance, in turn controlling carbonate formation through processes such as extensional-basin formation, lateral plate-tectonic movement, and uplift. Locally, the creation of faulted highs, volcanic edifices, microcontinental blocks, and basins trapping siliciclastics were all influential.
The majority of carbonate units formed as attached features, probably reflecting the distribution of shallow habitable areas. However, the distribution of economic carbonate reservoirs is heavily skewed towards isolated features, with two thirds of these fault controlled. Reasons for the predominance of isolated carbonate reservoirs include: (1) stratigraphic-trap morphology, (2) ''clean'' carbonate systems building to sea level and affected by subaerial exposure, and (3) development in subsiding basins with potential for hydrocarbon generation.
Carbonates are widely distributed in all tectonic settings in SE Asia, with over a third in inter-arc and intra-arc settings. However, the majority of economic carbonate reservoirs are in backarc and riftmargin settings. The reservoir distribution probably reflects the distribution of source rocks and active petroleum kitchens rather than actual reservoir potential.
Tectonics strongly influenced the overall morphology, facies distribution, and sequence development of a number of welldocumented syntectonic platforms. Reservoir quality was indirectly influenced through controls on distribution of facies with good primary porosity (e.g., high-energy deposits). The development of secondary porosity was influenced via controls on the location of highs affected by subaerial leaching. Tectonic subsidence was involved in the demise of many platforms, particularly those that contain economic hydrocarbon reserves.
Open fractures enhance porosity by only a few percent. However, they may substantially increase permeability and can be sites of dissolution during the passage of corrosive fluids during the early stages of hydrocarbon maturation. In contrast, fractures that compromise seal integrity, or are associated with the formation of fault gouge, may compartmentalize or have a detrimental effect on reservoir development.
In summary, most hydrocarbon discoveries in SE Asian carbonates have been in isolated platforms, developed over antecedent, often faulted, highs in backarc or rifted settings. Although major discoveries continue to be made in these play types, other settings do contain economic finds and remain less explored. Wilson, 2002 Wilson, , 2008 . The carbonate formations are listed in the same order as given in Wilson (2002) , abbreviations after formation names relate to locations on the maps of Wilson (2002) , and areas relate to: S, Sumatra; J, Java; B, Borneo; EI, Eastern Indonesia; NG, New Guinea; and P, Philippines. 
